Structural changes in the pollinated and unpollinated avocado stigma and style.
Structural changes in the pollinated and unpollinated avocado (Persea americana Mill) stigma and style up to 42 h after first opening of the flower were investigated using light and electron microscopy. The pollen tubes grew in the stigma secretion and intercellular substance and initial contact occurred between the plasma membrane of the male and the cuticle and stigma secretion of the female. The pollen tube wall started to develop 15 min after pollination and increased in thickness up to 24 h after pollination. By 18 h after first opening of the flower, starch had disappeared and cell wall thickenings were present in both the pollinated and unpollinated stigma and style. The wall thickenings developed more slowly in the unpollinated than in the pollinated tissue. They contained lipid and were bounded by callose. Degeneration of the cytoplasm of some of the papilla and transmitting tissue cells occurred only following the passage of the pollen tubes and may be of importance in tube nutrition. There was no degeneration in the unpollinated stigma and style and the cytoplasm did not start to lose clarity until 42 h after first opening of the flower.